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G7 NOTRER change ilas corne in this slidîrrg scale
of years. 1891 is behind us. Wiatever good
it hiad in store for us we have aiready tasted, as

aise of its juls. In this our first issue of the New~
Year, thre ATt! EN.:ExM WishCS to ail exchianges, patrons
students and readers, a vcry Happy New Ycar, anid
the Compliments of the Season.

T RE yars 'hich a man speds s a student are
important one-i. They are takeni fromn the înost
active part of bis life, and tihe resu)ts of those

few years go more t'owarcls dctermining bis positioti
as a man among nmen, than tire resuits of any other
equal portion of bis tiirne. During Iris student lufe, a
man is deveioping bis minc, fixing bis habits, building

his character; and on leaving coilege, net only should
lie lie ale te go forth with a cultured mind, but wvitia
good habits and a noble character as Nvell. Risq timie
gliveia te study and hiimsolf pracidlcally withdrawn.
froin the inflne.nces of socipty, a student is in danger
of clisregarding thre habits of conduct he is forrming;
and if zipglected rit coilege, good habits are rarely caver
cuitivated aft,rwards.

Thre educatiorr of tihe mnrd hoids apiace of prime
importance, btherefinirrgoftena er sie

anr important eeit iin tihe char-acter on whicli de-
pends succcss in life. If the la'vyer wouid liave bis
statemoents appreciated, lais skill and eloquence re-
miembered, lot them lie associated with rofined and
invitin", nanners. If thre clergyman% woulil win thre
afl'ectierrs anmi hcarts of Iris people, let hinr cultivate
manners tbat; brin- associations connectêd wvithr Iis

pro ofa pleasant nature. In short, if a niani
would have influence witi làa feiiov/s, or receive thre
higiest praise wvhici society bestows, let bum menit tire
Ititie, "a i tiroroughi gentlemnan."

Tire inan whose advice we seek, wvhose opinions ve,

regaid, and wh1ose character wve respect is net; tire
inran witi wirom 'vo assoriate uxigenerous and nican
actions. ]Rather is lie one whose honorable inanners
show fortir tire true nrinliness within. True, polite
ianners in theanselves are valueless only as they are

an index of the feelings witnin, but it is a fact tirat
evea these outwvard expressions of kindness have a
tendeney to cultivate in thre lreart tire feeings of
good-wiil. Ilore thron is an aim especiaiiy wortlry
tli'ý attention of every marn during Iris life as a student;
striving rrot only te, brin-g ris minc under control,
but to cultivato tiroso habits of gooid-nature and
che.orfuiness, of respect for soif and regards for ,
riglits of others, wviich fit us to take part in tire
activities of life.

",For 'virecan criways et'? But ho
Te wvhoni a tlrousrind memories call,
Net being Iesq but more tra ail,

The gentleness hre scmis te be."



TLHL A'l AAD 1 l A TH EN fE U i.

Tl RAT the Atlîonreumi Society lis advaniced along
cortain linos during the last fow years caniiet bo
died. Tie papors read beforo Mie Society aro

of a Iigbler erder thati tlîoy wve formerly and mnany
ebjectionable features have been climinated. In the
debate lîowever îvhich is an important part of thie
Qvaiig'Ws programme, there is roorn for iniprevenient.
This should bc sucli tlîat timose listeîingt, to the dis.
cussion wvould get a clear and comprehîcuîeive view of
the eubject in hand, and bc able to vote ilitelligently
%vicn Mie question wvas calIed. .Athoughi thuis lias been
the standard before the Athienucum, it ie not alwvays
rcaclîed. Very of cen the calling for the debate is the
signal for a large numbor to leave thie rooni, and there
is a tendency on tie part cf those, who remain to ho
satisfied with a very -superficial discussion of the
subject, and a readi,îoss to grant excuses to timose who
have been appointed as leaders but who have nlot
gathered sufficient information te ho able te present
sound argument, and censequently can only -ive sucli
stray thouglits as niay corne te thein on the spur of
thîe moment. As a resuit, thiere ie met so much good
derived from the Society as miglît otherwise be.

Tie object of the Athenoîum as stated in the
preanible to the constitution je Il to afflord facilities
for iniprovexnemt in public speaking, for the culture
of a literary taste, and for tie acquireuîlent of gemeral
information." It is easily seen that the debate is
p2culiarly adapted te the attainment of this objeet,
and should therefore liold a high place in the estima-
tion of tho students; and a w'.mand for a nmore thor-
ougli and exhaustive discussion of thoe subject should
bo created.

SN the prog.ramime of the Toachturs' Association,
held in .Hantsport a few days sixice, ive notice
the naines of tbree of the teachers froni Horton

Academy. \Ve take this as a hopeful sign. There
lias been too wide a leap betwveen the commnon schoo
anid college wvork. It je wvise that our preparatory
schiools sbould be inerely an intermediate step betîveen
public school and university. The student should net
take a ivide Icnp ever tic study of his own country
and land on classie ground. He should ratmer become
famuiliar witlî hie own province, thon %vork outward
gradually.

Occasionally, wve Iear severe criticisn passed on a
college graduate for mieL beimmg informed on certai

subjects wvhich the inînocont country lad, unacquaintodl
with aorists and the mysteries of differentiation, je
tolerably wvell informed on. Tie criticieni is just;
but îvhere slîeuld the fmiult ho placed 1 Certainlv not
on tlîm collego, for it ie but fair te assumbe that the
îvork je donc before entrance. TMieni ve mîust loolk
elsevhoere. Toc often Uhc fault je ini our Acadeiiuies.
A University should neot bc a kind cf miii to grind
out that coinnmmodity knovn as B. A's. IL je not
numbers that make the Nvorth ; rather the, annount of
ktowledg-e received, and thiat can be put te practical
use. Uot the solid work bogin in the preparatory
school. No attemnpt should ho made to, nake the
school pepular, by higbt or superficial work. On thîe
other hiand, there should net ho a ruh te th. opposite
oxtreme. If amîy student chocses a school on the
first supposition, lie ie a persomi not te be desircd by
any collage that ivishes a reputatien Zor first-class
îvork doue. And je tlîis net îvbat eaclî iants?Mn
îvho ean do lier credit-whi she 'vould net blush to>
sec witi the desired letters attached te their naines.

B~ gladly -ive spaco, in the present number to
the centributed article. It lias the right tone.
Acadia mnust look te lier Aluinni and studentis

te imake lier attain a still liighmer degme of efficiency.
The mneniers of the, Faculty are competent te, show
wvliat je îvnntod, snd direct, but ethere nmust aid. The,
propositions for two Profe,ýsrhips slîould iîet bo ini-
possible îvith a growing Alunini. TMie increase of
salary te presemit professers îvould aid te lmelp our
University toivards tie place ire îvould sec bier occupy.
A lmurryimmg outeide world ivili net stop te coneider
what it may take te bc external. The graduates an~d
students, fermer and present, muet stay their atten-
tien here. Can, ie net as atudents îollew the plane.
proposed ? We are certninly imdebted te bier wlioui
we weuld dlaimi as our Alma Mfater. Reason tells us.
iL ie but rigbt te discliarge that indebtednesq te thîe
hast ef our ahility. Acadia bas net an array of
mullienaires at lier back, hence the communication in,
the presenit issue.

H. Bert Ellis, B. .A., '84, is practising medicine in
California. He ie now editor and proprieter of the-
Sou1meru3b California Practitonîer a pronminent, mcdi-
cal journal.
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JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

The tiret publie app>earance lu connection with
College wvork for this year, was the Junior Exhmibi-
tien. This annual appearance of thfe Junior Class ie
always Jookcd forvard te with interest, net enly by
the students theinselves, but by ail in connectien with
the institutions.

Promptly at iifteen minutes te eight, the piano gave
intimation that the procession %'as meving. A nie-
aient later the Faculty appeared iu the van, closely
fohloved by t.he Juniors. Contrary te the customn of
preceding years, the reniaining classes did not mnarch
or sit lu a body, but were dotted pronîiscueusly about
the Hall. '93 eccupied the scats of hiouer ou the east
end of the platform, tastefully displayed above Nvichl
wvas the class motte, 1>ahna tion sine PuIvere.

Frayer wvas offered by Rev. W. M. Sniallinau after
ail wvere seuted. The following 'vas the programme of
the ovening:

PROGRAMME.
1rocessional. Prayer.

OîmArIexs.
Music a Necessity. Inigrain E. Bill, Liverpool, N. S.

Tite Aesthoctics of Mytholegy.
Shirley J. Case, Springficld, N. B.

Tite Larynx andi the Pei).
Ernest S. Hiardlitig, Amaherst, N. S.

Practical Value of the Classies.
Fred. (;. Hlarvcy, Grand Pro, N. S.

Tito Britishi Spirit of Trinumph.
Clifford T. Joncs, WVolfville, N. S.

Peculiarities of Frenchi Literature.
J. Mildred MeLean, Wehrville, N.. S.

~Iusie.
Tite Gentsis of English.

Williamn J. Ruthcdge, Tyrotne, Ireland.
Tite Grock Draina.

Allait 2M. Wilson, Manchester, N. H.

Character as a Commuodity.
Johmstoec E. Weood, Hialifax, N. S.

Iiuitic. A 1) S Sr-.
NATiOSA. ANTJiSiF).

Tite first speaker of the evening wvas Mîr. 1. E. Bill,
whe appeared as the champion of mnusic. Ho told
how the roeky bills of Europe often echoed te the
mnusic of the troubadors. It le the laqguage of trie

emotions ami of tho intellect. Music is suprenioly S
languago of ideals. Our grandest ideal is in tho
etornity of God lîinself, and music clraws forth front
the besoin of m-ankind a sigh for the better world. It
is the art which binds closer the hearts of mon. "IAil
niusic ie but one note of that wlîich Nvill corno forth,
front heaven and whichi shall join lu the praiso of God
for over and ever."

Mr. Case advanced as thîough lio liad soniothing te
say, which wvas net disproved as lie procceded. He
treated bis interesting su bject in an interesting mian-
ner. «"The Greek," said tho speaker, "lfound life lu
ail the objects around hlm." Hore was brouglit te
mind his iclea of divinity. It was casier for tli to
tlmink of the noises of the sea as the voico of ant ohi
mari, than toi conceive a theory of tides. IlMythology
was developed with strict regard for the beautiful."
Tro sculpture has it beemi Ieft to showv tnytlîology.
"Those calot and majestic statues aro te tlîis day the

leorni and person of the divine."
The next speaker, 'Mr. H-arding, contrasted Grecian

and Amier-can niethods. Meniory wvas overytlîing iii
those days; now knowledge is packed away on dusty
shelves, and le reachied by indexes. Persons arc not
nouw conscious upon subjects, but well-ra-ad. Books
are ineztimable in that they have power to preserve
the records of nien-are historians of past events-
keep us informed on current topics, etc. The use of
larynx was reconîended as an aid te the meniory.
Speakers xnust always have a fund of thought to
present. 'More liberty too, is given to wvatch ait
audience, anad thus ail are hield wvith more power.

"Speech is thouglît by sonio te be the most powerful
controller lu the worlcl."

Thon followcd a chorus by the clas. It Nvas wvel
received as wvas sho'vn by the applause.

Mr. Harvey discoursed on the IlPractical Value of
the Classics." Tite subject wvas treated in a logical-
manner. After stating the contmori objection to.
classical sýtucly, hie set eut inaking bis defence wvhich
wal, lu brief as follows : (1) It developa montal
discipline 'vhichi is the first requisite te aitell tul
progress. (2) Its value in the stucly of our laniguage-
and the study of the sciences. (3) It opens up the
Greek, and Roman minds-their customs and laws.
(4) It corrects two of the most promninent, arrors of'
our dlay-iaccuracy and bad taste. (5) It supplies a-
cernmou bond which we of to.day stand la need of.



Patriotisni %vas a distinguishing mark in tUiceratien
o! Mr. Joncs. Hol spoke o! our ancestors, their home,
thoir custonis-tlio great nations at the tue of the
discovery of Anierica. IlCati yen think ef anytlîing
more powedtul tlian tînt growth of British powver in
India 1 1 The Englishi were always daring sailors.
Love for homne is intense. "lTle solitude of the
world is nethiing te hum se long as ho hias tvife and
fanuily." flore lies the secret of thicir succoas ns
colonists. IlPresperity dopends net se inucli upon
revenue as upon tie education ef lier people!,
"lGreatest influence in future wi1ll bo feît iii Africa
and Ainerica." file closed by recalling thie sentinment
in Rule Britannia.

Miss McLean wvas the only lady speaker. Her
production ives ef a very highi order. A creditablo
abstract of this essay cannot be given in a fow Nvords.
Much that the Frenciman wvrites is frein the enuotiens
of the passing moment. "lThe treubador sang with
wvîole seul his song of loeo." Love e! display showed
itself early-affection and pedantry teok the place of
4.ood sense. Mucli attention is given in French
writing te the way in wvhicli thieuglit, is exprcssed.
Thie path of France te freedoni and prosperity lias
beoni a rougli one. The peets o! the nineteenth
century ivork for tlîcir iînniediato circles of adrnirers'
France lias lîad great lierees in lier national life ard
in literature the saine.

At thjis stiige of programme, a vocal sole Nvas
given by Miss WVallace. This wvas an onjoyable
feature of thie programmie and Nvas rcndered iii ber
usual hiappy maniier.

IlIeare apt te forget," said Mr. Rutledge, Ilthe
sinaîl engain o! Enalisli." The Angles and Saxons on
tho shores of tlîe Baltic wcre a senii.barbarous people.
They erossed te England in their two-sailed shîips.
The language of Teutonie conquerors formas the basis
o! our present speech. Latin ternis came in about
the tinte cf Augustine.

The grewvth of language wvab tmaced down throughi
the different periods. "lThe most sovere strugglc %vas
ivith Normnan.Frencli." "lIts efl'ccts; was as an inun-
dation which lias le! t causes ef fertility." The
g-reat ivriters were re!errcd te. Thc speaker concluded
that new words miust bc iatreduced for the English
langtiege takos what it covets.

Mr. Wilson troated lis chassie subjeet iii a plcasing
inanner. The subject which might lie charactcnized as
<dry," wvas devchoped iinte cn ititercsting essay. The

conditions of a people beforo tliey wiIl have a litera-
ture %vero spokon ef-the growth of the draia and
dûermining causes-Hoîner, Thiespis, the ageo f
Pondces whieii the incomparable Grock Drama attained
its ioftiest and grandest forin. ciOur modern ideas
are apt to consider the Grok draina unnatural,
becouse it is se -.iliko our ovn." Proinethus when ho
described Ilthe iiiyriatd laugliter of the dimpling
wvave," knew thiat tie oceaii was iii full viev o! biis
audience. IlBrighiter thaii the canip.flres on the
plains of Marathon, oo those inextinguiqhablo lighits
gflowv in the areiia of draniatie art."

The hast speaker of the evening was Mr. J. E.
Wood. The heur was quite late, but the interest of
the audience did net scern hoss than, at tho opening.
Mr. Wood thinks the progress of man lias ever been
towards practibility. Rectitude is a perpotual victory.
IlAthougli the Mnost popuhar man is not always most
moral, the moral inan wvill ho found a man of wvortli."
Real power is always moral, net physical. Fehlow
guidance of mcii of ehiaracter. No individuail in the
univorse stands alonie. Il We, by our daily actions,
are coîitributing te the future." Character is the
corner-stone Of individual and national greatness.
We May succeed fer a tinle by fraud, but permanent
succoss is enly attaitied by the opposite.

Mill's principlos; were froquently appliod. discussing
characte.r as a Ilcommodity."

The prog,,rammie vas ended wvith music by the chass
quartette and the singing ef the National Anthieni.
The Juniors thon adjourned te the library where they
enjoyed a supper tendered by the Faculty.

A SONNET.

CÂx.L MA.N A & m

it givos ne praise te God toecaul nankind
A wormi or sueh, oxpresing nethir%;ness:
Disparaging lils owin %vorknîauship s iipress.
It is ne praise, te say the Eternal 71ind
Holds empire over beinigs source designed
Above nenentity ; for true it stands,
To praise the siuct.ure frein the builders hands,
Is te applaud the builder; and we find
The splendotirs of crcated things reveal
Their maker's greatness. And what tengue can say
Man is net great, and in his conscience feel
Ho honor3 Ged P fer saith the Sacred Lay:
Fearful and wondcrful tby Fiather's seal
la set upon thy franuing, child of dlay. E. B., 94,

l'HF, A CA DIA A TH LNi£Uill.
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RESOURCES AND) POPULATION. 1IL ii only natural nov that we look to niit, the

Then aticient popular idea ivas tat prosperity ton termlination of titis ascending seriee, to appear iii
sisted essentialvin quniyo wveiihan amouti rwtg eclne; but far frontithle inaks heec a

popUlation.lier -ifts, does net drive tuat to toil. A rgur
titat of the increased average quality of those coi- C -ht

poin oceyad iei naeia urOn(iTs C'î climnate antd the absence of winter render forethoughitt, Z) of littie use ; nothincr invite% in to struggi(re. Amasses of the people consist for the ilost part of te lave tobspsinte olevsbsbte iel
lahoring classes ; thp social or"ganiz-itint titerefore .1) tiês uttcult.ivated. He displayi those powers wichiIvIlich fails to secuire to tent a fair ainoutit of tntural approacit iitrer and nearer the animnal, and show
and moral weolfu'e, C.1nn1ot lie crow:tlecl with iatdustriaith intnt of the brute.

Noîve-, are tse resounationall tiose frce tih . The iawv of developinent is te law of the IituttiatiNow re he esorce-al thse orcs %liili endrace. B~ut inan caantiot dovelop without the exercisoto the developînent of the pitysicai life of te cou tîtry, of lus faculties, iiout educ>tioii. Since nuait theti
so intimateiy relate(i to the iinteress of te people, i nd eoti iseyoe u;tlnsb oltitat uipon thein diependis te weêll bain- of te socialtsiaeoobin atryvrli aetsyto,
orgainization, oi- is it more dependent upon t people otigCat owi înse oii rgesi ii

Ci nslvs one as te resources of te temperate zone. Ini Lain-
If e Lrtt uefrNrttw iîdta iuî t perate ragions ail is activity, heat and cold aiternate.

greater part of the year hife is aliiost extiinguished( by 3aoscag ihfese i oivt ait
A cloressconstanut struggle ;to mîore vigorous enmployaient.tite rigorous cold of a perpetual wiîtter. AIools 1,01

and stunted vegetatiott, a foiw creeping shrubs, ivitît ,.aue tn' cnmcl ilsntigecp oLt1sweat o? itis brow ; andi, titougli site is not prodigal, sitean~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ettr bec ?frssgvrweelaett ratxts to Itis active, intelligent labor inc.ro titan bis
landscape barren atîd unoruîainented. The enidless "r
plain appear covered with but niosfes and lichtens. necessities require, permitting leisure in whicli to~fl5 cultivate bis iitoir ntatutre. The mni of tItis revioniTite stunting scattered rays of a polar suit but feebly MC

nîcets tite %vants of tite animal kinîgdonî. JâIan liereay eadLb ot i h ns aordo i eî
cotîtene.s in a desperate struggale, a struggle for life diits sarlivtC olbrb vrttn
and death. ',Vith difll3ulty, Dby force of toil, lie arouind iimi, lie tijn tinds suiccess iti te exorcise o?
succoeds in) providitîg a taiserable support %vl-icli ail Iiis eanergies. Yet, even litre, eauh mni is not a
bareiy saves hini frorn dyiîîg of l.unger. Irogress taer oreryrgion a Greece. Thiat mian cati exist

and ~ ~ ~ ~ .cutr unehui tfvrbqcniosa elcre without resources, te barrer, plains of Gobi
impossible. Tîte tuai o? te polar regions, %vith its iiekitl ey
scant resources, therefore, fails utterly iti tîte race for On te other liand, iii our native Itîdians existed a-
prosperii.y. Ho is but a beggar overwhelined wvitîî People with' wvhotn it national prosperity was. art ir-
sufferiing-, wlto is happy if lite gains Itis daily brcad possibility. Ant utter lack of co-operation is apparent.
without t.iought of leisure Lo iniprove. Tite law plat Iteld by, and the savage uvandering habits

But if te iitabitant of te Northî cati plead the of te people preveîîted development. Tlhtre ive se
liegligetîce o? nature as bugcttitng his tttrdliiiess, surely te grand nitural resources of Arnerica reniaitied
ne sucît excuse reinains for te denizeti o? tite Lropics. untoucied.
It is iii titis position o? the globe tat nature combines Flutîger, te greatest o? ail huinan motives,
aIl lier forces. The rays of the suit faîl titickest, and Irarely pressed. It is nmotive that mnakes te mtant,
assume iost strength. Nature displays lier fullest adpopulatioin is but the repetition of tuant. It is
cnergy, and grebtest di',ersity. The sin-le trunks uf Liten in more denseiy peopled coinmunities tat the
liollow trees serve for the construction o? houses. gerins o? progress uvili appear.
The animal kingdoin is no lms developed ini its bound- Beings social and intelligent must, as they g.te
less variety o? species. The types are improved front a globe o? varied suirface and cliniate, and flowv
inîtelligence increases. Tite fornis approach the te a conumon centre, bring togother the social dcvelop-
human figure. Iment in aIl its diversity. From constar. conîtact,
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the mental powers-tbe motive ai civi- pragress-are
sot free. By forcing nien to tlink ai tIme comnin- mneal,
invention is stinaulatcd, and the latont energies of the
iearth mare fully daveloped. Resourees tire ai bondcit
only as they are lrauglit within tîmo range ai utility.

Around the globe, iii overy centre ai the iniddlo
zone, when, the struggle for existence becamne earnest,
tlîe laws of nature are revealed. Front every depart-
nuent ai industry have riseta arnis af i.'an aiid tingers
ai steel, wvhase etrect upoui the praclaction lias been.
prccisely the sainie as ant increase in tîte fertility ai
natzure. Ncvertheless it is pose-ble iii these immense
centres ai civilizatian and prag,,ress for the condition
of the people ta beconie actrally worse titan that of
the savage. Trie Lîdian knowvs wvherc bis food may
be founid. lie mnay bo cuL air framn bis fellows and
stili live. But look at the mass ai laborers in aur
great cities, wvhc aiten irork wvitl tuois Lhey (Io nat

ow. Wholly dependent on those that surround
thern, their condition sinks lowver and loiqr, until they
becamo a morc link in an enormous clhain oi coasumers
and producers.

What is that wvhiclb liera causes crime, insanity,
and suicide ta increase, diseases as wvell, that arise
from over-strained narves, frain insufficient naurisli-
muent, froin squalid ladgings, unwholesome occupa-
tions, premature, labour ai children, frant the crimes
and tasks imposed upon the many 1

Histarians mnay point te tîme greed and anmbition of
rulers, ta the reckless turbulence ai tie ruled, ta tbe
debasingr effects ai wealth and luxury, and ta tie
devastating wars wvbich hav'e forîned su great a part
ai the business ai mankind, as the cause af the decay
af States and the ioundering ai aId civilizatians. No
doubi. moral motives ai ail sorts have ligured largely
aniong the inir causes. But, beneath aIl these, Iay
the decp.seated impulse given by the population press-
ing aut amîd beyond the limits ai the resaurces.

Haovever shocking, ta the imoral sense iay seecîn
this eteraa cniptitiain ai mnan with iman and nation
against nation, hio'vever revoltimîg inay bo tîme
accumulation ai misery at the negative, in contrast
to that ai manstraus wealth at the positive, tlais state
of things must abide so long as titis strain on sub-
sistence exists. Tinue and again do we sea titis lu tme
swvarms ai colonies thrown, eut. li the floods ai
Gauls aitd ai Teutons, whlîi burst uvey tie f rontier ai
tîme aId civilizations ai Europe, iii the swaying toand

fro of the vast, Moîîgoliaîî berds, iii later tintes, t
question cornes ta us in very tangible shape, aiid will
continue ta (la s0 until ench nation hin(s of titis
probli a more complote solution.

The creation of caulh counitry is stÀtinpcd Iby its
resources. M[an, the *only frce will bcing, is hable
ta its influence, iii proportion as lio fails to oxert
those superior powers with %\vichl lie is endowed for
the subjugation af that nature lie 'vas intendcd te
gaverai. Tlhe ineagreness af that nature rnay rab hizn
of the ability ta, develap, or revelling in the wealth ci
resources take front lîirn ail desire ta iînprove. WVe
are farccd thon ta seek nman in the temperate zone to
find Iiim occupying bis bigliest. position. Thus wuo sec
Asn, malis cradie ; Europe, the homne af bis yatbt te
mnanhood ; Aierica, tbe active sceneof aiis trained
abilities. Havino a~i tîjis favoured meau, 'vo find
the atter inability of manî ta baecone prosperons witlî
resources. Had the f'il.in F~athers in exile reached
the barrena plains af Asia, instead af fertile .America,
no song would, have commernorated a nation founded.
On the otlier baud, had the Indian alane remained in
Ainerca, tbe population, and se the industries of
three, hundred ycars tige would bave been those af ta-
day. A certain density af population thon is
necesary ta civilizatian. As the people rise above
this tbey approacb nearer the bounds of the resources.
Flera then is the golden mnean, the sun af every
inationi's prosperity, beyond which, if population
prcsses, it must o.iswver the consequencos.

~:England thon ,visites ta escape the evils and
dccay caused by aver population, lot bier increi.ýe lier
schools of science, that invention ho stirred, and inay
nuature as ever, ridilled by lier sons, yieid up lier secret-s.

If Canada wvould be prospeous, let bier population
approacb nearer lier reources, that labour miay iii its.
division becaoi more minute passing throu-lh that
nuanber ai bands, wvhich rendors it most efficient, tlîat
exobanges înay bu macle with the minimum afifriction.
and loss. TIer fertile çoul secures ta ail prasperity iii
exchinga for their labor. Fier forosts, lier vast.
mineraI resources, laid up iii quantiticis surpassing
anything of the kind ta be faund iii any part of the-
gloabe, prepare an alinost inexh)c-ustible supply, and
allo'v an extension ai is.adut-iy ta a degree, and in,
proportions transcending iii grandeur the rnost im-.
pressive spectacle af luîniai greatness, the lîistory ai
past aires lîold up ta aur îvie.w. %V. D'A. L. '93.
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STE PPING STONES OP' r!.%GLISII
LIIIrERATITRE

Europe liad tiover seen. Tîtrougli the darkoest part of
.1, datrk age, wvhich t1ireatened to annihilate scholar-
slîip, it kept alivo the spirit of culture. These cin-

The devclopiîeîîf of EnglishI literature fornis e1u0 Of troversies sharpetcd moa's minâsa and crerated activity
thomos plasig ad istrctie cîapers~ t>~of tlîouglit and dcetnec4ý in argument. The foutiding

intellectual history of the world. WVe trace its glim- 0f the uiiivêrsities wo owe te the schoolmen, whose
nmering <lawn iii the ballads of the early niinstrels, it reptAtion (lrowv togetiier sud>i numbers, that it be-
brillant inorniing-'in the Canterbury Tales, afld is ful camne tnca.sary to citablishi these institutions.
glory iii tho literature of the age( of Elizabeth. Milenî sclaolasticistn lad done its work in thorou-h-

The carly %teps of titis progrois tends te, support the ]y itrotising ar sharpening thie minds of Europe,
theery that the developînent of a nation's litcrature Eugliuîd, as wcell as the continient, filled witli schools
is really a part of its religious hiistor:,. Tierligio and universities, ini whieli were apenied the scientific
of the pagan Saxons in England wvas but a rude stores of the past, muade accessible by th( labors of
worship of tlîc forces -ýf %ýaturù, and their literature Arabian sehiolars ; a îniglîty impulse wvas given to the
consisted of a few %var-sengs and legerais, but the intellectual progrcss of E urope by thc long.Iost treas-
advent of christianity caused intellectual, as wveil as tiures of classical litprittura. The scholars of Europe
spiritual awvakening. The Saxon niind thrilled witI tlîus liad phrced bufore thein the miost faultless models
tia 1n.3V hiope of the life to corne, and released front cf Liste and jud-ment. Tire influence of thoe in
disquietude, wvas f'ree to direct its onergies towva -d suchi correcting extravagances cf the iîredîruval imagination
fields of lcarning as 'vere opened to it by the niew cu be distinctly trace'd iii English literature, and
reli-lous teachers, and- the Saxon heart poured forth i natiy of tIre imest elegant of' -ntdern 'vriters hatve
Many P rude but vigorous sûng. Froin the introduc- jazkniowledgedl that tiroir g-aces of style wcre cauglit
tion of Obristianity, the predomnant tone cf Anigle- froin a close study of the classical masters.
Saxon pe.rtry is rpligious.I There wvas one great hindrance te, tIre clsssical

Missionaries froîn Rxiie iaugylrt witl thoîu tIre revival iîr the difliculty cf procuring copies of tIre
intellectual culture of the countries around the 1diffécrent wvorks. But iii thre latter part cf the fifteentli
Mediterranean, in se far as it liad survived the faîl cf jcentury, titis obstacle wvas rernovecl, by wbat ilallain
Rene and the inivaioni cf tire barharians The 1cais the rnost important discovery recorded iii tIre
Roman alphabet andl parchînent superseded the aunais cf rnankind, the invention cf printing. WVith-
Nortîrern runes and the wvooden tablet. The necessity out, il. the revival of classical literature must have
for tIre preservaktion andl translation cf at lea.st a part jlauguished.
of the scriptures, the demnaud for enongh knoivledgýe cf The invention cf paper, about the saine time, greatl y
ast.ronemy to determ ine beforehiand the date cf Easter, enlianced tho value of Printing, as the parclunent
ail favored the promotion cf Iearning. previcusly in use wvns very costly. Through the art

Wlien the Normans and Saxons were as tivo hostileocf printiing, thc speculations of seholars and the
arînies encainped iii Etigland, Christianity did rnuchi thocories cf philosopîrers coulci be quickly brought
te Nveld teg-ether these twvo discordant elenients in-I«o before tIre wvlole body cf learned mon. and thus arose
t.le En glish nation, whilri made iL possible for the counter speculations andl adverse theorios. Mistorical
inuinortai Chaucer te address a united people. studies rcoived a suddoîr impulse freont tIre increased

Sclclasticismi flourislied iii Europe durât- the facilitios for collecting and presorving facts.
twelfth, thirtoonta and fourteentlt centuries, and wvas Onie cf Uhc greatest achievements cf printing wvas
-of the -reatost advantage te literattu:e. TIre sehtool- that ittmade possible the distribution cf the Bible,
in2i, as the prornoters cf scholasticismn were called, wliich hastenied Uic Reformiatiora, another -reat factor
acceptcd the doctrines cf the church as infallible. in the advancement cf English literature. The main-
They theuglit that everything must have a reasen, spririg cf the 'Reformation was ant awakened con-
and it 'vas their duty to find it eut, Titis, cf course, science, wvith an auxiety te seize upori truth and
erxtailed endless discrussieu) and argument; ai-d pro- justice. S<)me writers have said that the Reforma-
ducad a feraient of inteilectual activity, sucir as tien wvas the chie? cause cf the brilliancy of tIre



Elizabetitau cra. Tt praduccd a war of tracts and
disputations, whicit dissvi'sionis greatly augmonted te
use of tho languagoans a iitarary inistrumnent. Tiiesa
religious disturbances mtade nt titink. Tieir siug-
gishitiltal faculties %vero ajvakeîîi'd hy the stirrinab
scetes tînd carne.1t spirit aIte Liites: for te siglet ai
mîartyrs at tha stake, couirageous ta tlte hast, did tiot
itl La Icave il Iieep imîpressionti at te îtuuds af

spectators, who begaît ta study tue Bible for tein.
seiveg. Titis etîgeîîdercd a freedouni ft1iouglit wii
i(, nid expression itn the îvritiuîgs af te age ai Eliza.
beth. Att entiiuteiîý critic sitys titat Protestantisi ivas
a iifc-givitîg eletiett af te attinospherc frot wviiclt
4. f.,i.n' - ffi, Y. 11-w dnt, hcir in nf-M, W.

titougi îatily occupanits are watciîing %viti iîiterest
te progrcss of a faur beiitg acrass tîte torrent. lthe

firat, titeuping stoîîu Christiatiity is liriti, te ii\t
Sclîilesticisttî(tocs uaLt ttove, amither, te Reformtat-
tioti stanids tirtit aguiiîst te curretîts ai iîîtidelity; antd
sa oneC after tîuttiter is safciy passcd ini spite ai tite
wivtripoals aud yîîwuiî'g gulfs whiclt tîtreatat ta oî'cr-
whelîî te brave tr-iveller, until, ns te literature ai
te itiiaîatpettli ccîttury, site steps oui te lhumer

" ou.it hei Victoriaix tge, wvlieiice lier pragress ia
sure, lieur prc.spects brigîtter, tîtd liter dor.îinuc't iier.

R. D. B., '93.

have only tc. imiagitie t. af. the reign of Mary and lier Teoria.'aadastenlisittodsict
reigas ytonlîdcoînud lrog tesîteît worlds. One is te home world ; Lucre business,

century, and we shahi appreciato the indispensable 0c~ osp ttintînsbi iesai fcn
par wicl te Rfoniaio tok-ii th ceatonofversation. Books rarcly intrude ; whcn thcey (Io
par. ~hic th Rearmtiai tnk ii ue reaiot aithey arc trcatecl in a gringerly fashion and ire soan

imeneiis ul et literatur e reorer aisoii tac Lan dismissed. Front titis world te student, îvhcther at
immnseimplueLa iteatue b diplaingLit Lain choo1 or college, passes abrtiptiy into a ncîv worlcl.

of the seltoolînenl and using the laniguage <'i the 1
people. Rie may enter into-it caîîscientiously ; so may a clerk

enter conscientiously i'îto the weighing of sugar.
Tite Reforntation. aiso gave ant impetus to the risc The clerk tltinks but littie of' stigar whcn once

of tie draia, itself a îiiighty pawver ini the grovth i of Ui hp misho nt.o olg v
literature. The beginîîings of te draina, the Our studet returtis iuta the bosoîn of' iis ffintiiy.
nîysteries and nîarality plays ivere the direat resuit of Eî'erythingy Uit. student knows is te restit aof a
religious revival. The influence of te diiima va"t distinct Conscious effort. Nov lufe is very shtort aud
easiiy be understaad wvhen. ie consider 'vhît, ait ii- our dîtties are many. T1'ie number of îtonscions,
portant part of aur literature is dramiatic. efforts ive caît milie is conspatativciy sinali, ani tue

Tite iast event of wviicît we shitl speak, as itaving knol(Wledg(e gained by snicb efforts is Iitnitcd. But
tiided the e«pauîýioîî of aur niational litterature, is thc nature lias kindly mnade a roi th iat, iwuO-
first Frencht Revolutioil. Therp wvas l'nt a singfle perltaps te tnost.-of anr educatin is te resuilt of
gifted young mind ini Europe, upati wticlt titis bloody unconsciotus tssiiiilatioii. Humaittnature is indefi-
tenmpest did iii-i conte ivith istub Or stulating. nitlypru.Teaioshe we breat ins ail

influence. Paets beiieved that a goldenl tge iiiad immense, titougi unostentatiaus. influence uipox us-
dawnd fo mai. Cierdgc.~Varswotitsun Holines speaks of' haviug becît bred amangst books,

Southcy wverc carried away by tiis ýeelit iti and thiî~r and of' consequently having thc sanie easy felintg
'Vritings brezitlted tho spirit of revolutioit. Burk's amngst teta that a stable boy lias with tiorses.
«"Re*lections oit the Frencht Revointion " w;as widely 'rite boy wvio lins grown uip la a htome îvhere books.
read, utid exerted a powerfi intfluence on te publie and litcratture-Ltingrs of the mid, ini sltort-are,
,iîd. But te storni clenrcci, leiîviiuî its mark 01, not îîecessarily supreine, but at. ail events part of' te
Etiglandc's literature raLlier thitn n lier constit.utionî. household life, litas an immense acivantagre over te

Titus wesce a few promtîitîences uisiîtg out of te lad wvho ftnds ai great aulffxdbtenhshm
rusiîing brook af te history of Etgiisli Literature. life and fls scitool life. he victitn of' aur ot'diuary
Tite count.ry ont ouie sida of titis brook is wild aud home life strives hard for every intellectual faet lie
barretn, aud itiîhabitedl by a seini-barbarous people who acquires, while the aLlier leaps as by inheritance into
care iîoUîiîî for culture and relitiement. Trite ater muci tîtat te first lias fo, wark foi-, into nuei Litnt lie-
bank is sufftiig aîîd fit, and ir.s refiucd aud ,enfle Iwill noever attain.-Quecn's Oollege Journal.

TR E A C A D Ii.L A TH LIVdE U AI.
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~onti(,nedreducod tho staff by two, w, woul cone out nearly
------- _ .-- - square. If any improvint is su-e.ested to raise tho

standard of thoroughnoss tho rernaindor of this deficit,
OPPORTUNITIE S. is beforo tho Govoriiors' cyes.

of u. Asstudnts, The succc>a in raising monoy for the ncw Süniinary,
Acadia Coîlgo. deserves wcll oUS Astuesand more cspecially for the dopartmont of minûual

'vo wore the hieirs of the past, and wve oughit to be t te training, points out that successful appoals to the
lcofactorpz of tho future. 1 ivas glnd whoen I sa'v
tho Asso<.iatcd Alumini vecoivo the encîowmient of goneral public miust ho for neiv obJectb. People tire

hiearing- of theo ad olles. New departitieuts anay be
tiiy îcwnituorslat uno ~lnt tos rpre~n added by papular boîioîolence, but tho aid by whicl,

passibilities and goodîvili towards Acudia, ira cannot, llw aihp er:etesadn fslre
compute. Lot us in overy way strivo to bind thoan oliect oet f:otosadu fslre
closer. To ti. ý.i 1n would say, ]et us nover falter i nd Zhhrulna ite ol ociitepo

our ndevous tll cad1tscouseadvntaesnnd fess orships already ostablishied iinust, it seis, hio
aurendavurstiI Aad'L' curs, dvataes dorived front threo sources :-

degérees are, beyond all possibility of doubt, botter titan I.Lag idmetasho fCurai Bs.
tose of aîîy otîter Maaritime colbego. f 2.-Cotare titi onoîrns thos o Clurri dBas

The tiecessities of the proseii point out the tinte .C trbioîfrnteAlni.
for our best endeavours. Firo dollars, noir, înay do 3. -Con tribu tions i'tona the studeaits.
more to assure the success of Acadia titan twenty in As to tho third, 1 -xiii only say that if one0 lniti(Ired
tîvonty years A gift of toit thousand, -iow, anay really anci tWenlty-tivo studoItts paid thae roguhîr foc of
bo more valuable than twenty thousand by the last tîvontyv-fonî' dollars each, ùt would animai t t.. threec
ivili and testament; and titis is sturely a shrewd îvay thousand dollars. Lot anyone %vite is interosted in-
to eîîjoy your money whilo living and liotior your quire low nîuchi of this regular foc is paid. 1
naie after you have passed awa.- l is because know what a struggle soene of the studonts hiave, and
1 look for the few coming years to bear our golden hoîv, perltaps to sottie, tItis tweiity-fouw dollars naay ho
opportunities and tix our comnparativeo status, that I the last straîv wvlich tlîoy could not carry ; yot to aIl
feel anxious to conserve overy effort. Acauta's stud I îvould say, leartu the luxury of doing good hy mak-
entsand latograduates wero itever bofore sa, loyal. It in- tîto col logo, Ini some way, more efficiernt by a amd-
should be our effort to link thieso ta us as a power, uatilng gift. In this, most classes have failed.
and stinîiulate the came spirit aniong comning Ciidenits. WVitlî the Alunîni it is diffe'emtt. Even tîtose irbo
To do tbis, io mnust advance are in their post.graduate course, have ,reater capa.

'Tli whole core of our institutions id. \olfvilIo con- bilities for bearing burdens than wheut they were
sists of sevon or eight professors, who receive about fre ihnon. 'Many otîters have advanced into positions
two-thirds of a salary. If they are not îvorth one- of wealth and iiluence, wvîere one hundred dollars
lialf more, theyv arc not, îorthy of their po-*tion.-. doos not nîeai more tli whlat ive once did. They
Towarda thite we are forced to practise an econoiny boast, they arp able tc, aitd do psy aIl their debts.
that is utot oconoanic, for, thocir present pay will atot WVo îould ask thom te consider : Vhile at Acadia,
al)w thoîn ta visit othor institutions, te -tudy abroad, iiegleeCing incidetîtals, if they paid thoeir regular fee
or oven ta exert the influence they should on the yearly, they in reality only paid oxio-fourth of the dcbt.
educational systenis of the Maritime provinces. It îvould have taken about four timies the regular

At the recent meeting of tha. Governors, it traits. tuition fpe for the running expetîs.es, leaving ont of
pired that the Seininry 'vas aboui paying its ru2Tning account the tlrst cost of the h)uil .iingcs and "rounds.
vxpenses; the. Acadeniy îvith its $lW,00O.00 enutow- Therefore, on leaving, collogO, the best of us wveo
ment in Chipman Hal' (816,000.00 at 5 % =8M0.00> on our own accouint throe liundred dollars iii debt to
aud the profits of its own boarding liouse, also, pro- the college. Suppose ivo only pay the interest on this,
sentel about an evon balance. But the colloge at five per cent. per annunt, it would aitioutit to
appears ta enjoy a deficit af about $2000.00 per fifteen dollars for ecdi studont, or fire thousand Vive
annum. Thtis mneaxas that if lire of aur professors bad, hundred and tifty dollars for tlaree hundred and fifty
thteir salaries reduced ,400 per annunt, or if ire graduates. Tlîi% %vould support three pretty gond
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.Aluinni professorslîips. Butt ninny ixever even paid Brandon and Regina, the principal towns east or the
the rcgular tuition fecs. For this atone, they shouid Rocky Motintains. Eachi of these showed a rapid and
iiot tlîink of payino- less tima the intcrcst, five vet hiealthyv growtlî. Stone and brick buildings, gave
dlollars por atnnm, on this one-fourtlî of a debt 'vli ait air of' permanunecy to the cities of tie plains.
thoy iight have rcgularly been askedl to pay. If miien caniUO anf account, of the wheat landIs, thcir
thrêe liundred nuit fifty alumni %vould contribute even extent, fortility, present production id future possi-
live dollars n. r year cadi. 'vo sliould have sen enteen bilities. Contrary to quite a greneraIlv conceived
hundred and fifty dollars pcr year. notion, hie fonui tlint the soit did io*t miaterially

Thiese figures are intercsting to think on wheil tio dcteriorate as time Rocky Motintains weî*e approachied,
.Xluinni Society are fearful tliat they wvill not ho able but tliat whint could be raised profitibly on1 the
to raise tie sidary of onie profe-ssor wvithout great extreme western iihit of the prairie.
diflleulty. If the gratitude of ecd Aluinnus is tot At an cas * calculation 400,000,000 bumtels of
worth nt least five dollars a ycar to tic colléoge in wilcat could ho put ou1 the market, each ycar.. If
cash, it is wcll to consider wvhether it 'vould ualo bc this immense plain wvere cîîltivatcd as rapidly as the
well to iùfuse hcreafter to give schnlarships Lo, any advancingy tide of immigration promises, this state wvill
student, Whlo will imot give lits ilote of haud for tîmeir be reaclied at no verv distant daty. That thiere ivili bc
piynment ten ypars after graduation, the no'te beari.îg a market for this grent quantity, tie rapid increase
intcrest at live per cent. per ailiufli. of population assures.

The fact is, tîte Aluinini, n-s a wliole, have not yct The lecturer considered the chances for tie vouing
enjoyed their full privilege. It is lîardly vell that people of the Maritime provinces to bo nmuch botter
tlîey have not raiseci the salary of their Professor Iin tlîe North-WVesttji-mn in the New England States.
yearly, whlile lie was a1bsc,ît, an applied it to the If tlmey inuist Icave bomle, lot tlicm go %viiere tliere are
good( of tîto college in soie other way. 1Iad tliey poss!bilitis-s or freeodoîn and idvancemnent raUmer titan
dlone so, tlu-y îigh-lt iiî'tw ho traiîcc to asî e.isily maise to, New Eîxglaud, whîere tiiere is îiothiîxg botter for a
twicu' tlîe sum. The directors of the Society sîmoulul great imajority tîan servie at a dollar -rdi a hal? or
bo urgcd to place the full faets hefore every gradluate wo dollairs a dlay. Hie concludcd his adldress by
or- former student. Titis inighît be donc by printed calling Uhe attention o? the youugf people to thîe fact
slips wvith a subscription blank added. If I iiistake that tUie liait a country of immense proportions. in
xiot, iii anotlier Maritime college, therc are two a few years the mnagiement, of thizs would bu in thel-
Alumni proffssorslîipi. Acadia should ho cnpable of biauds, and that they shiould therefore inakc thien-
as illuel. 1selves thmoron ghly iequaintc'd ivitl its rcsour-ce-- and

I use ait expre-ssions ald phrases in tîme above prepare thieiselves for the (inities whiclh would surely
speaking only for myvself. 1 ho placcd iii tlîeir bîands.

C ~C. M. \%W.

LECTURE.

On Friday ovcning., Dec. lOti, a large nudience
assèmhled hli Colletre liait to listeit to ai lecture f rom
Prof. Tufts on the Canadiiau Nortlî.West. Diuring,
the Iast summer Pro. Ttifts spent somo ime in Manti-
toba and tlîe North-Wcst provinces, visiting points or
interest aud gatheringr information concerning tic
progress of thc conusr.0

Thus lie was wcll prcparcil to speak about wvlat
lind been donc and ivhat was now bcing donc by Uic
settiers on titis vast prairie.

All4ertgiving a short sketch of tIme carly history o?
MIanitoba tc lectnrer dcscribed Winnipeg, Calgar3,

GLASS SUPPE IL

Jiefore lireaking tip for time Cliristinas vacation, the
Senior clniss assemnhîcci in the dining-roonî o? Chîipmn

1ill to -spend a short Lime in recalling %iîemories of
past Ue\[erict:es as a class, and to express intual
weclI-%isliing for time future. The evening selected
was timat of W'dedus(1ay, I)eceniher I6Uîi.

.Assemhbling 'ôt Uic time apoîtd, wc sat down to
Uic enjoyinents of i wcIl laden table and witlî
Iauiglitr as time joke wvent round, partook of' tic
generous stipply of goil tlîiiîgs so, kimmdly furnislied
bty ?. Keddy. 1t, Icogii as, ouir countonances
asuined a wvcll satisticd expression and tic crack of
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the nut-shll became less frcquent, our President, ,Aeademy. Witb the sarùc issue is prcsentcd a ticat
31r. Jlslcy, ar-ose and calling us to order began to and tasty pieture af their "l Foot-bail Bleven."
announce the programme by propasing a toast to,

Our University?" lit response to, titis toast, Mr. i .u mutosldraigt efudl h en
Seainan iii a few earnest rcmarks spolie aur respect inary Berna makes it a v alueti excliange. "Mlýusie
and good-ivill foi- Acadia. ien came a sang, in (- ;ermany " points out the claims cf the G ermans

"Longr Live aur Callege ai,"by the class choir. tapeiiec samsi oigpai. "fi
Aftr hi w pcd Cd ) eil tou"orCas Power of Tiiouglit" shows that tie world neetis men.

mate," Mofig s horpid oioe yteu intelligence ivho arc able ta make independent
cls igig"H' ajlygodtelw. T u research andi carry on tie reformes. Other articles

1-x-Class Presidents " was tic toast next proposed, contained in the Yema' are equally worthy of praise.
wiii iras respondedti u by Mr. MeLean. Tlhis %vas lit V'ie Theologue we ilnd mucli readable inaLter, for
foiiawed by te choir witlt a ciase Sang, carnpa5ed thase interested in its (lepartmnent af education.
for tic occasion, ivhich elicited much applause. Tmer
"'f Uicth Ladlies," respondcd to by -1. V. Pinco. The November niutber of llihe Univers ity Mùiothly
WVe îiext pietiget the lîealth of aur 1-iostess, on %vlioso c.ontains an address hy3 Prof. Murray dcaling with
behiaif Mr. Crorubie respotîdeti witiî zi feîv well cîmosen the relation Phiinsaphy shoulcl have ta a hUberai cdu-
words. After this fallowed a number af toasts and cation. lit the article is slîown hov Philosaphy
speeches, andi soon Il Goti Save tic Qucen " brouglit, &Losters reflectiomi, criticisai, independent thinkingy,

ta Ls los awel enayei venng.On hee fienllyjuigmnent," thus clairning an important place in the
tintes spent aînang outselves we always look hack -trriculr af aur Arts Colleges. Tite editarial
witlî no small degrce af fandness. Tlîey arc in aller colmue ai the Monthly arc takien up witlî records af
lite kecys ta the pleasant memories of aur colhege days. football anti sparts. Judging from the space devateti

-__________ _________ta, the lattee, tie students mtist consider the day af
- sports an important anc in te lle or their Univer-

Tite Acta Vicloriatia lias caine ta hand wiLlî iLS
ulsual umber af well ivritten artizles, "lNotes by an
Old Student " touches on a point tao alLen averlookcd
by college men. ithe writer thinks that while mas-
tering the prescribeti stuidies vie shouldti tke ativan-
toge ai cvery' apiorLunity to study nature as well.
Not hauit aurselves ta te influences af tîe colege
,%Yorl, adoue ; but ta cultivate thmat disposition of
cammuning with nature, whicli secs soinethingwavrLb.y
of notice, somec subject for thoticght even lu the
incnst flawcr at aur te.

Tite Presby.-erian College Journal is ait interesting
andi well condtieted magazine. I " qurretît Unbolitf
Sunggcsts saine causes whieli tend to make doubLers
in the ilîurch. Ir. conclusion the r. riter says, t.hnt
tgTa sec Goti iii Christ, and Chîristin God's servants,
wanld sap the foundatians of nbelief in thiree.taurtlis
ai the stragglers froin Lihe church's fld."

The Acadctiy for Navemuber contains a gaod
-iccaunt of the foot-bail season ai '91 at Worcestcr

1sity. ________ __

OUR SOClE TICS.

Y. M. 0. A.-The meetings lieid under the auspices
of this Society have been wcll attendeti. One af the
largcst audiences as.senmbled iii College Hall the past
teri, %vas present, bo listen 1.o the stirring words of
11ev. J. H. Rcîhbins. Tite saine sumn as wvas voted l&st
year le ta be sent ta the Exective of the Maritime
Provinces andi Vac Inter-Caîhegiate department. Dele-
uates wvere sent tu Moant Allison and to tUic .sacia.
Lion of the Maritime Province. The latter meeting
was in Halifax an Der. 15.

LiTEaAir.-The fahioiving offlcers hiave heen,
clected by the Athcnzeuin Society for the camuing
teri :E. . Chipiinn. '92, President; W. J. Rtitlcdge,

M iePresident; E. Ferguison, '01, Corresonding
Secrctary; F. E. Bishap, '95, Recording Secretary;
A. E. Dtinlop, '91, Treasuirer. Exectitive C'omnsîttc:
0. P. Gaucher) '9; H. B. Haogg, '92>; IL D. Bentley,
U3; B. S. Bishop, 'W; IL Griffin, '95. Miss A. 21.
McLean. M9 and A. F. Baker, '03; B. IL Daniels, '94
ana H. S. Davison, '01, ýwere clectei asceditars. Execui-
tive Commnittec on paper: F-. V. Yaunig, '94; J. li.
Miner, M9.

The reziaining societies do naL clcct officers mntil
the first of the ensuing terni.
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Rcev. S. I. Kenipton, '62, M. A., '70, is about coin-
pieting the twenty-fontht year of lus pastorate at
Canard. lit addition ta pastoral work lie lins borne
ain important part in the governient of Acadia. At.
piesent, Mr. Kenupton 'us seeýretary ta the (ioVeunors,
and a nienibcî' of the Senate of the University.

Hl. (G. Harris, B. A., *1X>, is st.udying lawv in the office
Wc>s ter & Rtobertston1, Kuen t.vil1le. lie iuîtends to take

a course nt sottie of mirui law schaols in tie ne.ar future.

11ev. W. M. Sinalinîaîî, B3. .A., .<>l, oceîîpied thie
pîzipit of the l3aptist. Chircli, %Volf ville, îno:'niug and
uveniug, oui Suindzy, Dec. 20tlî.

Hl. P. WVbidden, B. A., '91,l lias acceptcd a position
as U. -acher of elocuition nt McaUî,and wvill continue
tie st.ndy of theology at Ohat institution.

Miss Blanche Bishop, B. A., '8U, teaclica or Modern
Languages in Maniton Ladies' Coliege, is spending
bei' lolidays with bier parents at WVoifville.

I. M1. Shaw, fornerly of '91, is stucdying iedicine at
McGill.

J. W. Litclà, IB. A., *01, is teaching lu Manzitoba.

Riishced they witlî mîany a r-o:u'-
Piled tip Ligaiîst thln dont,
Neveî' to.open mnore

laîside tie Frcshîineil six
Hearci tbein the wvires lix
lutit yet the stniffentu kniew
Thcy'd soozu be fr'ee
Ti'birs tint ta inale î'eply,
Their.; but ta eat tlîeii pic
Al.s:o ta> speecbify

Of '03.

Wauter t.o zigbt of tb cui,
WVater to ieft of theun,

F el fast an d free.
Not that tlîey cared, yoin beti
If tlucy %e dry or- wet.
Mac. wvitl i s arins bedecked
Botund abieac to get

0f '93i.

Theui liting the rope ii ail';
Juiniors tliought it ilot fair';
Seeing the Freshîziien there,
Ail the Hlall ivonde,'cd,
lntnged in to spoil tie joke,

Riglit tlîîougli the crowv< thcy broke,
Nevez' a mord tkey spoke,
WVires were sunidercui.0
Crcst,.fallcn, then, weî'c thcy :

'93 bhiundercd.

Vlien thcy the Juniiors clîalYcd
Oh, lbow tlie Fresinien lauglicd;
Ail the Hall wondered.
Saüly the Juniors t.urncd,
After thint tbey had icarned,

W9 blun crcd.

WhTlo wvrute t.le essay on1 Hleticisi. E~ ver'y age lias its liero. WVe boys necd not be
down-uearted ait the tiionglît tlîat WCo do tnt figur'e iii

What did yoin t.liik oif it e" Il Gnuid " îvas the sucb cliaracters, for ive have a hero, ini a îvay. WVc
comunu exp)r4essioi couic'cuning the .Tuuior. rend of men ln tie distant Wecst wbo hccoine fanions

it i wbisperd :by Il holding-ip Il the mzail-coaches. Our liero does
Thait Morse is t.aking lessouis iii arclaery. tnt confront Uie postal anuiorities in the dead of
Tîzat tIs Juniors cau have a pirty uitliont Freslî- îîiglt, witli a iuask, and sliot gun. Oh no ! Dt. he

Uic oUeg coîifronts aur îvorUiy P. 1M. withi a inask, liaving
Vin te CllgeQuatetesan a te Jnir. "Sanction n! the ATîu.uMEditors " vritteu <ou it
That uarttte ang t. Uc Juior~ and lu a peaccalile, thouig nonc tue lcss dastai'ly

Whlo was iL lo<dled to> a laite teunpeu'ance meccting ta inuainer. obtains postal mnattci' whlicb lins been inaiuled
tutzihi i auîdience withl bis class'niate'N litera-y by other parties. Do auîy ciî'cumistaîîces justify an

prioclnvt ioni? aict likeL thlis? Shoîiid tlîc dislike cf beiug inouîl
Disap":uted uîplouîircs No îackc Tlursd thei îîreis, lu cuir truc ciairacter, leaci tx sticu inean-

nighL Yct who will cenisure t.bu'in foi' l'CS3iC._,uig nuess Wuc thliuk tnt, And bojîiîg cuir liera ni. y
tic rcquest of Uie l>a'c- idcît learu a1 lesson, wue laî'e hii to the tendelr iziercies of

Viuler the shadi(ov of Acadia luis own conîscientec.
Fi,'sl .1<dcn (to conipany of lier frictils>-"lSay Our- thanks aire ditc to Mu' r. W'%. E.tton, Keuîtv~ille.

fellows, let's watcu thc 1 old year' ont aind t.bc« neîv foi'a tient '12 calendar.
year ini."-e--

.4bc>î-zuîîdd Dtto-" oodgraious! ,Vlien?" 'eu~a~r

"Nuîiubr ten," II nimber toni,"
"Ntnibcr ten " boldly !

Sa ecloed tlirough tirs Hall,
Sn cried tue Juniors ai.

MissA. oop G.E. Chipinan, F. O. Foster, Gy. P.-
poy7.ant, L. J. Ingrahaî, B.A., $l.OO cach ; Hon. Dr.

Par-ker *±OO; , Hev. A. H. bletiod 81.21


